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, Plans Well Underway 
Fo~ Spring Festivctl 
Pfms far- Soudan'. annual . 1- --". ~~----
Spring ~ ,arc well und.etw.y, show Friday nigbt wtum wiH 1:Jt enueed i~ $3. The gitl~ ,..ill apt--
m:oriJing to CmolI Cox, overall held in ehe gyro. ~ will be Leld before the jud.ges' panel consiRing 
.----.....:---------:--f---.....:=---------------........ ---------,... dWrmm for the Festiyal. Datc:s for in conjuctiOJi with .maid",.),. A¥ cfa group or Soutlu::m lllinl;li~rhoto 
VOLUME :. .' . AR'ONDAl~ ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. MARCH 20. 1153 NI. 4e ~ yar's lcritiritips an: ~ I and ~=I~"~~~! =- ;~'('~~at:i~~il~t lI:~ 
I 
Activities "ill get underwa~-:Fri· either co-chainnan. Liff Karm Mary nowu::ed following the con,t('SI. hw Dean Sets· Rules Mon·day N"lghl· . .by night, M"" I. ww. tho big Ann KIi_bcl!," c..ou Cox 0' tho ";nnOP of th, "i~ South= . 
midway which will be held for the Jim Kahmann, pm.! over-all· co- trophy wil not k ilnnoullC'Cd un-
F L t L . U" 0' . first time under lights. Conscsion chairman. . til the dana" SllUrday night. or a .. e eaves mon pemng mrub "iU be "'"'P I".", ... Old .J"hc M;" Sootbom con .... "h,d· A an,'.n umi"" th< ~Ii$ 
A 1600 Main and the gym' as they have'lulsd for s.turdey aftcmoan, May 2. Southern· conteSla~u; ".nd \'arious _ .. AI~ .. ~ .. -w.....:.1 .Itracts . been· in Ju. past. All organized "\\iJ1beheldontheseps.ofShyrockotbergtoupswUJparact..·fJuouvhS("\·-
<L. ."" ~ !Ii........... ---- groups are urged to enter a c;:on~ Auditorium, at 2'oclock. l.ettets cnllllinoi.5 towns the Saum:Ia,· prt ~udenu ,~. ·~lders.bas beeni More than 1,600 guests attended session and along the midl'\lllY in we'le:smt tbisweektoall organized ceding~he dance, The ~irb "ill ridl' 
iuDed bY. Desn .t.~Udred Schror: - me opening -of the new ~ditiOD ~ orda tIw: it am be bigger than ever hoUIeS urging them bJ enter a gid in in con,'CItiblis whil" the: am'an ' 
berger. h IS pemllmble £~. how;e.. the student Unlon Mondav el.-erting, befon-.. There will ~ a l'audeville: the amte5t. Fee £or each conteStant is drking throu~h the towns. A 
Lolder to V-nt,II:30 p.·m.late!Presidmt D. W. Morris",,'lS the First Cabaret Dance - ~=:~~,,:~~~p~::F:n:i' ~J:=!an~n:I=v.speakeratthcdedlcandnaxe. To Be HIld TonlgM •. lctivi~. . : .' 
grant200a.mkl.\'eSDeanSchrot- 1nedccoratlonandrefreslulieIlts L .1 t SI d MOod music, soft lights, and Mau}.~ntlifortMFesm-al'\ln ~ d~tneS an ~ as wm: earned wt With a St patrifk's ea.e 0 U Y c:hecl.~ tahlecloths,will glamour- rhc cont.m lind dana: r:o be he!d 
II grrl s-hI\'1pg an unc:xpected out of Da theme and the new addition _ _ ize the !leW Student Union :annex Saturdiy nIght. Adnnce tK:\.m WUl ~wnguatarri~mg,.&erofficedO$- no!, ib/fUll operahon, provld~ Plants In Europe FridaynigLt asSIU students attend he ;;Old at a 5lightly ~uced ftlC 
1ng hours. which are 4:;0 p. m. such facltities as. the soda fountain ' . the fit5t of .the cabaret -daDCtS £rom dunng the week ~ng the res-
Monday th~h Fnda~ and 12:00 libran- television radio room. William M. Marberr~:. su~ 11:30 to 12 p. m. . tl\'11. ne bmd whidt".~\oiIl pIty. foe 
lIi::i=~ he pnted ilt~ • ~ floor, and 10lmge. .' ~ of~;five ~ 1i8~ de!:~n=  m.:; ~i~ ~ ::= ~ dance 1IIS~'lt beaJ 
er the student leaves her 1Ulde:n<z; • 'J'bc all-g1ass front entDnce led batkal J;'\ Maich IS. He wlil Greenleaf, faculty advisor, £or • sef~ 'Seftn1 chainnm Sl'Id 
hm!.'el'Cl. shr can telephone her Vli:tors d mto the :,.:l::rcr:'~~ lOUr mote ~ 2.00 floral and k- ies of Nth part:Jes tCJ be Lc:1d onot their members whkh NVe: Rt-ap =~~~~ if. ~ ': b! :=; ~gs ~~Nhe parchment, unlc:al garde:n~ of ~Vestem £mope. ach mo:nth. Thirtv!bie ~ per =: ~~ ~ for.httto.~afterthe hour fOr :~~ndb~ and cocoa brown N!!~f:ilIS~to!~::: ~~~,. Woaps Su:e Raymond ~nd Jerry Hawkim: 
"h,cbwlmsignedont., '1 d, bomi>tbcluxwylin U ned M1lIicfordanclngutobeJRO-MldWlvC'.ammittee.AnnPoleyand 
Afteran<emergerlC\'1ca\-eLasbecn Ambn)CCobrc1ll'l1C01Togaredsteel ALICE DORRIS points out nl~ht Presu:l.entl\tol'lrlsga\ethe SL Patncl's Dav, the Ymto~ Sao a H II d ~ nfrreYided hyFredd"WoolanI and his Richard Coleman,aM:bairman: t'.t RBnted. '!J.: householder must tepott partlbbon dh Ides the hIIIn room 'UlOW; features of the new Stu dedicatIon ~ tumIng the nl"\' pla,ed Jdsh games and dance<i : :.: 'R: ~~ G ordJestra..Also included in. the en- Wooldridge.IJane Wllson. Jm. E,-am; 
it imlnedlmlV 1he foliOft']ng mar- ~nto a luge lOunge and a snall read dent Union Annex to Ihree SIU addluon O'er to the student bod, 10 the musIc of a costumed stu d\ Ifak-, burban Londo u- tertaillDWrt will be • floor shot per_ Ouis Young. Louie T~lor, and 
ning and the gid must tqKIIt in JOg room ~hoIogmphlc lIlurals of studenl~ at its openm~ l\londa\ I{lT their «-creatIon Cclr;>brating dent ort:he:.tra d~~ by h:as the.owsr.md: formana:bvstudenu.whicLao:::onl- ohn.l)a,Jis;~.Dcroraticms,.'fArol ~:r:::£\~= r::: ~~~ ;:~:::: f:n:nd:- • • I_lOg hotanl~l garden 0( the "'~ld. i~gtopraent~an'.win :;=~:filnaLo=:~';4 offire.iSwd""AlfoI~.,:f,II_Tb<pmcltmtn."'I""dtUmpu"oom Employers To VISit Campus ·,Medlcal College JB=~"ncI~W: ,!"" .. ~' d"""~:::""'.optcioIlts""" v~O& B..-, 001_ 
1hI! proper bhnks.. and the con~noe room are fur _ • erao I U[Ja; us..... uu= gar ens Wc:adM~ Eul Gocn, and. P. 
, n;>h<d ~,tb p<n ..... "bI.. .nd June Teaching Graduale$ Have Man Opporiunlhes ,Entrance Test to ~';,.::::-~"':~·o~~~r~·:; NEW STUDENTS MUSTTAKE s""",,", MiooSoutbom. Hugh I'« 
_ _ • black conference tables. Soon-to-be graduate teachcrs \\ i1l Il:b J...<; ano stcn I'lIpht'TS. ~ledlteml.Dc:.an ltal\. France Sy,it- GUIDANCE TEST BATTERV tuS and Gwen App.tr:. co-chIir· Life Photo Exhibit Within the nei:t feu months. nn' ha\"C a chan~ to confer ,~ .. th some 3 '\' l\1 C A, E'am"llllc Ind. 8e Given in May lurland.,,~ ~n}". 'Luxem- Nev.', uudents {tbose 'entering Jne!I' Jean Lehmm,..Pat Marlov.. 
, "I bdl~= :~beal:~~~n ;: ~~~~~~~~~f$Pl=1 h~c 'a5liI~ant i? E dlrt'<.'tOr • jbourg, 'BelglUIn, Holland, Dennmk, h:: n::n~kt: t&nG~i= :r: j: ~=i~B=~ ~B:b en,.! orr DISp ay "ide IiJIICe for outdoor dancing. fla: Represt"ntari\T$ of ~eral. 04 South _BInd Lathe \\or\.s Soothern ,1111 be one of me 'es!._I7"-orwar • a~d ;wede~ Ht expms BItten'" are: to rwort to the Unl\'et"- Poos; Programs. Jo Rudnng, chair-
5oChooh with ,-acanclcs '1111 '1~lt South Bend Ind, s:l1~an lin!;! ttntm In the Umted States to return eptem r • I • lW ScLool Auditorium at 11:00 un, mln~ Barbad Rote, Aileen Ander 
One of a series of photognpbic there, S Supt'nlsor of "loutn ~l1ler. I,hld! lIdl J!1I"I: tht \'edl~"lI1 Coli • Hlghhgbts of tbr: lour \111 In- Situnia, , March 21 'The ttstS to be son, and -<::arolvn BemhmI, .,. 
nhibits entitled "Egypt" prepared I I F "th G Up On M reh "'I E L AII."~a d f j\lt Cannel m ppportunuP$ In ad ege dude VISits to the Spring flower th ACE Psvcbological Fmance 'Srefe Hulan and lorub 
by th!! editors of Life ma~ne is.O er- al ro Edward:llle ;ubhc schools 1~lllrl~ mmlS'trauu rOuCatlon are -: • \dml.~lon T~ on )\Ia,' 9 Pre i~ho\, at Helloo ~Olland. \Ia, 10, ¥:~ d: Ma~emancs Test. and the Bolen, ~irman, Jc:e Kola. Jerro 
now on displlV in the SlU muse- G" A I" "t- ten Iel-I elementan and ~ cor- I [1emental'\ pnnclpal, \\~ Inedl(:al stuacnts "ho \\ ish to enroll Ito the Chelsea 1 rematIonal Fl~\'Cl' Readmg Test. Students ""b(l btt.oe Gdmore. An'9Y Marci, Y,-onne Kit 
urn annex m Altgeld H~I1. TlI e: Ive C IVI les rectlon teachr.rs and "!linin Johns. ill J In medical college !he fall tl'll1l oflSbo\\ ;- greatest n the world - questions rna" adcbess them to Dr iaku, QroI.Bawling. MIri1~"P Wat· 
photos c:an be: viewed a any bIDe: 'Iton of Mmneapohs public Khools :2 ,.Ekmtntan prinCIpal. ),Iatoon ,he 195455 :5I:hool ''qr lihould take lin London, Mav 4; and represen· lack \V Graham Offite of Stu. son, Richard Smith. Roger CulHp. 
hetween now' and March 28, aa::ord- The II mem~ of Southern'~ 'nIl 1ntenlel-\ clem!'lItoJn teach III the te~ on tbls dale. acam:hng t(l lauOn of SU ~t e coronatlon of dmt Afb.in;· a"d less. Famr. 
ing to Dr. J. OIarles Kdl.c:r. mu~ n!Cftltlvorganized Inter-Faith Coun· m; "anen Shepard Otla'u pubhc ),;c~~ S~lj~nnt('ndent of schools Her-I Dr Jack W Graham, su i.5or of I ngland s Queen Ehzabct:h 11, June' , '" to ~-
.............. QJ ~ now {"m"ng pJ. .. m .dtool, ",h kmd'<g>mn tore,· 'r " I I d I"" 2.. 0 Staid Is To r 
'nIe exhibits incl. nearly 50 on for t111~ year's ohserv medllltc, ana fiM;t grade tcachen:. '...,4: Superintendent of ~1Ioo1s const 109 an testmg. \''lu1e in Euope he 'nil Obsen'el rama en u 
phorographs taken hv Life photo- =:r Rcl Em basiS Wm. he'll be at rhe offlCt' on ~larch Parl: Forest. m Sruaenl~ "ho ''Ish to take thelfloriculture and nursery pI1ldioesI 
grvpMr Eliot Ellsofan while: on &0 The Cou r hkh p composed 26 A represt'ntoJtl\e fmm Flmt Elemerlt.'l1'\ posltlon~ O~1n III arc test should send thl'lr app!.cat,onsland acqUJ¥ plants lOr Southern's I si~tnent in the Nile "allet ~ r DC, W tan 15 each f om (M1Ch) public school .. \\111 lalk to J Barnngton all ~rad(", to the I!du~-atlonal TC$l.In~ '5e1"rce. greenhouses. campus beautJfll::atlon S th 
phoms are mamh of the ttmlimns: ~ ~~:i~sti~: Foundu:on, elem ... ntal'\ and secondal'\ lelKhen; :> Stauntnn fu'St of ~nd r:rade. ;~Incet{ln 1"\('\, Jerst"l, befon: ApnlllPrograrn. and batan\' studies ' OU ern 
tu~~~:;'~~;~d=~'~. Delta, t Canterburv Qub, and !'i'el:n::~]~~I~~:I .. \\111 raIl: ,10 ~T~d"R<l1Knt ..c<;{lnd and hfthl~:;h:smn:\~te~t:;=n~::ff~. ~::I~c~~V ~~d:a; Drama students at Southern mi::~-"-"-=::-:;==7<l=, art monument;' of an EJn'J'l18D. cul~ the Ba 1st FoundatlOn Gamma and Margaret HendM'Wn Cham to:; h and [nlth~h In JUnIor hl~h 1_, Dr Grdham ~Id ApphcatlOn I Marbcm. has been a member 
~.1Iy their clanty aM conve1.' a ~\a~~\~: t~U~ffi~m:of ~~1C:; A r{'jlre:;('ntdU\f frum hTO!;!l"T (0 ; 1: ~"arJ~\llk ~~md. ,lmd ," the OflJa: of Student Aflrut'$. Smuhem. rerummg lo!k: Umvemh go on the raid """Idtt .... ;,""'., 
sensr of scale often 1acm~ In photo- AU has .......l f ~l, ,,111 mtenlc\1 app]H:13nt~ for mn an 1 t 1: ra « \OI.a n1U~I(" lIrt The bulletm ot informatIOn l:on'IUlh In 1~~9 after wid! an entcrtainIntnt 
gnpbs of the colossi of anCimt illS. arran~ed o~ a f~r_er chandlS!n!:, teal ~att p"Toonnel 'P";..!I ~"rrl'C'llOn l('rnms: the test ma\ be procured ter s de~ee lind cla5SfQOfll 
E",-pt alXOfdln~to Dr KelJ('\'. The and drawn up:a ue 0 actlll and \\a hou~n ~ FillMldd '0.. .. 1 musIc <Ither \n Dr Crahams Otllt'(> or 1n a dmonlte at the 
'Photoc lITe motmtm on llrge 0:- !lei that are to. beglll on Sunda~ re I g ~ HflOJ'l'SlI)Jl sprt("h mrn ... 1.lOn the nfilC( of Dr. Harold Kaplan hnol~ He IS /I natn"f 
Jubit pantls March 29. \ acanCles IR the fIeld of blHmess Clifton j,~t and !ounh ~ ... dcs In the phHlol~' dep.artmmt ofhlX_ dale Imnng 11 n\'O-\-ear 
On ahat date each oE...th.e churches 2nd mdustn O:;;('candan t(";J('hm~ r'''''!lon~ 0p"n The :"ledtcal Collegc ~dml~lon In World ,,'ar 11 he 
Southtnl Entertains \1111 hold spc:c1al seI\)£le5 The theISe~:'SIC'S a~t~~~ C:al~r\-~~~ In m ~{( ~t C.~'na Pad .. ~'orld hl~ Tf"st conSISts of testS and generalj"all, Austraha, Japan and 
TIl D b t T nel<t d", Mond" , speUuL.. will Okl h ograp rp ton, U S h"'l.on, md ('"j;0I'10TJ1I~ <;(holastl~ ahllu" a t~ 011 under· lana acqUired manl'pants for rH e a I elms 'Igt all of those organIzed hou~ 511, a Ofll3 IStaunton g,r] ~ P E and [m:h~ standln~ of modem $OCU:" 'Ind an I ern 5 rollcctJon •. M~' State TeaclwrE' college, Wt indicate: an interest. ... 2 F B. 1.. \\aslungron. D. C. ~cQ B,:,d, 11Omf" ~~{lIl1I~; Cll~: n:hin·em~Scjence. The 
(!reenville: col~. and Cape Cint- T uesdar 'I moyie about the life of III . I mdhu~na~~~ and ~I'"l ~ p. ~ .. ChIlli " rst is prep.ilred and admini~cred !Naval Representative 
deAl debaters were entertained ~ Christ will be shown. Paul Hun- U'" Debaters Will leo: t. p H~CS and ~rnnal m~th: h\· EduClitional TC5ting Sen;cr at 
SOllthem's·debite sqUldyutetda~: singerofthrSIU s;peechdepart:ment • • 1:\\~.a~N .. 3!.!r.'''ultur..,: and (;rannUe,!lhc d~rection o! thl' A!..SOCiation of To Speak To Seniors . ,The~DOD.'\l'lsspentdebat.iDJt\\'ill speak Thursday 'brlore a uni-. Elrht Lose E,frht ,chemlstn. hmlogv and cwch, j'\mencan MedIcal Colleges. ~t, J, c. Mathev:'son of the 
UlI:!> ,ur S questlon that ~ Umted ''CT5ity assembly_ II&.., • i The Xkdical o,lIcge Admission OFfice of N~\'al ?fh~ r'::=:i<?'ri.~~bt< S~es sbouJd mact a compulsory .Members of the Councd include: Two Southern terms split e'o'en: Kesnar to Conduct High IT est is recommended fOT applicants ment, St. louiS, will ''1Slt ", 
falr-em'pl~ law. - Rachel Kinnison and Re\". Do(\llid with ~ight wins and eight 10sSI's at School Orchestra Here for admission to medical Colleges on March 24 for ~he purpose_ Earlll~r In tht ~ team" from Johnson of .be Student Gbristilll the Nonhwcst debate tournament aTI Dr. MauTit~ J.;:{":!;nar, c}urlnnan of \~hidl ar(' m~bcrs of the Associa· furnishing infonn~[~on to senl~ 
Southem .ha\-e been to Mllff8\' and Foundation; R~', Roben Hutch and St. Paul. Minn .. March 5-6. 'Ithl" SIll music dept.. 'ill conducr,tlon of Amencan Medical Colleges .. ~~~ in ~btammg a comaus· ~ Gltelllille to debatt. At CreflI- Pat Nea of Ihe ~ewman Club: Car,olyn Reed and Sue r..tartm an orrlrcstra C'om~ of \flId .. nts' ~ ,Slon In the Na~. ~llIe Southern \\'OII.f:he !,,~tnl'nt, Re\,. Ra'~ist and Lester Cnmer of won-'dccisions against ConcOTaia. from ~ight high schools at"c Mi~- 'Dr. Bryant Speaks ~niors pduatIng in June are 
and at Mumy n~. dtClsi, wtte" Gamma Delta,.RCI." John Harris and Bethel, Principal, and Br:dley trams_ issippi Vall~' ~lusic Ft'SlilO3] here 11efore Commerce. Clubi' nO\~' eligible t~ apply f<n the , 
made. LlO'.-d Robinson of the Canterbun' They lost to St. 0111.(. Kansas Em- Marrh 28. '- OffIcer Candidate Khool 
1be_ debates ymc:rda~· afternoon Qlfb Mrs. Quinn of'the BaptiSt poria State, l\"erthwest gaols, and, Tlw students mu:;,ician~ will repTc" .'·Intcn'i~\\"in'l·' will 'be the sub- pon, Rhode Island.. . ."'."-: .. _'_.':~.:.: ...... ,.,.' ~ere In prepara,!on for ~ state Foundation, and Dr. Elizabeth Luther., ' . _ . isrnt schook at; Mnline, K~wanec.," of Dr. Rm'e BI'\'3Dt's talk at the will be considered :~::m~:eM\~ 2!-28. No de- Gretnleaf of the Offi~ of Student 11n'_ '\omrn S dmslOn held atiGal('sbuT~. Macomb, Frcepon,' Club meetinng March 24 ~m:ening Ju1~ 13. _~ d~~ entkd tLc ~oon Affairs, ' ~1~~iiB~~ll~~nd Gene PenlandiD~~l1K~~:::ii di=.:;:nr:l::1 !\~ia!e!~. dir· ~nes ~!d:t~n~~ 
"'·Itb a dmner at tht. ~etenI. defeated~. Olaf'. Unh'ef!ii~' ~f .~e- siQns dutin~.the da~' and then con- and BusineSs Dt1Jjors a .. m. to 2:00 p' m. 
Sponsor Must Schedu. breska, Kapsas State, and Unwer· quct the concert in the. in\ited to attend. infomution. 
Uhlmann Awards University Facilities. ~:~.~~oo~·~;,.,~~;,I-;:;n~~ lirriii~i=jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil; 
C "A penon ",-ho desires to Kbed- \'f'rSit\· of Minnesota, and BerhcI. ontest Guened ule Unn'ersity ,fa~ilities "1hmtld The men's ~his~on was held at St. 
, [6~ than~' da\'S remain be-. == r; :~'I:~~:i:~~ a:~~ Th;:: ~\'~~'oo both ·lIido of ITt~l;;i;ir.;f.;;;~~I;~:~!~~ ~ d~dlinr. fOr submitting c:emed.~· aa-.ordinR to Elbert Fulker· this yeaJ·~ national debatl: qllCStion. Ij ;rin.n~ t..!;".1tt 
JJl'Ianuscripts ·fOf participation in the son. ~. of the University bc- Dr. A. J. Croft, coach . .q:omF'nicd 
UhhllJrU'r .. Awards Students COn~ u1t\'. 1be-spon5O'f of In on-<:ampus rhe group to 51. Paul. 
for 1953. otganization will he a ~ who 
i .. '!: Za: :hlsb:~d:l::::: ~~~:~&e~~f: SIU P~ysicists study 
among 5lucknts _ IUldll.lk and ,n"1l sponsor 'ed'ilcationll confenonro;; Electrical Materials, 
under-pduatt of all ~izcd anil non-credit "'Ofksbops, and tm- A projt'd .to stud~' rhq t"lcctric:al 
'loChools and. coleglS in th! United. Area, Sen'ices Okiee "ill sponsor propmics o!-.. oil imp~ted paper 
States and Canada _ In the markct- oFf-campu~ o~nizations. •• which ma\' be used as lton·amdud-
:g~;"~ ~ ~ri::a of $150. third: prize of $75 and :~d~~~/S:=~n~~s ~i;j~ 
operations cI the Oticago Board of four bonorahlr mentions of $25 e.acb \'erS~' and the 'Capacitor Di'-ision: 
T TadI'. go JCl th!; uncIer-grcdulite group and Sangflmo. EIe'Ct~C' compan''': accord· 
Tht manuscripts submitted for similar prize!; to the graduate ~roup. ing to Dr, 0, B. Youn/ol. sru phy-
~dcrar:ion must treat of somE as- H anv additional information is de- sics depr. cbainnan. 
pectbfnwbtingCccrnodities,,"hkb sited: studerits should ClM!olllct the- For more than two ~'ear.\. South· 
~ ~ ill (,n the Orieago Baud Puhlic RtolatiOM Dc:partmmt, Olio- em's physic department' and the elec-
of Tude. A lew suggested tOpks fol- ago Board of Trade. at the·enlist triccompanym working on 
low.: ""The Eff«ts of Go\'CmIDCJlt po.:ible moment. the project in continuous ~ 
Regulation on Commodity Ftmms All manuscripts must be ~ program inl \'ing e1ectric111 proper. 
l\.1atk:ds". "A Case Study of Hedg by registered. first dass mail, 111 ties of vari materials used or hav-
in2 Operations by a Compatry''' « the office t;lf the Public Rewions I)e.. ing possib1e U5t' in the manufacture 
·'Effects ot Specul:ation 00 Gmin partment, OUcago Bnr • of Tnde. of condenSCl'S. A \'elf ago the wor1 
Prioes." - Room· 666, at 1-'11 West Jackson was on silicone"oils. J.ast Sllmmer's 
. Awmh are to \.:: made, with Eoule\'IIrd; Chica~ ·4. nliMis. not pro~ wu with thr. dectrica1 prop' 
• finr: pia of $300, a secumi prizr later than nOOD, June: I, ~53. erties of untn2ted papers.) 
TWO STUDEN'tS look at N ""as prepared by an afn:Dced 
SOTlJ(' of the piClUws which at"!' photography cla55 under the di-
. ,: '." nn' scmnd .. m:ritm of C. Willian Hamil • 
£Ioor of Old, Main. The rSPlay ... 
" 
Florist 
~fw, O.k St 










,It depend. II1II tb. pnint 
of vi~""' of 00 .. ,., bv.t tJlftAIf 
~veryoPie _joys the. 
antics. ArId WMa therer• 
a quick D~ for rJr-L_t 
... han.Cob1 
. \--. "'~ roc. ,. ... rr··.·. 'T 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING, ~O,. INC. 
'~od~ers Theatre 
'SIIlurda~. 'larch 21 
~'The Garget" 
Tim Ilnlt. Richard Ma~ll 
~d~ MOnday. March 22·2'3 
"Fllsh and Fur," 
TlPn)' Gutis, Mona F~n 
YELLOW CAB 
'O.alek.·lelitlll, S."'1et 
«Inninl All Pelntt 
35c 





size of the 
r~at'8 right!'In the U. S. Air Force, it's not the 
ize of the man in the fight-it's the size of the 
'lCHT IN THE MAN! And A~~tion Cadets must have 
j)lenty of it. For.Cedet training is rugged. lfyou're 
good enough ... tough enough •.. &mart enough ... 
if you can take it while you're learning to dish it 
Qut, you can have one of the m08t fascinating careers 
in t~e world. You'll be equipped to fly the 'latest. 
hottest planei. Y!)U'U be prepared to take your 
pOSition 811 an e:leCutive, both in military and com-
mercial aviation as well as in induatry. And whHe 
you'rehelpingyoumelfyou'.ilbehelpingyourcountry. 
WIN YOUII WINGS! It .. k .. tittle __ • 
. year to win your wingi as • Pilot or Aircraft 
'. Ob8erver(Navigator,BombardJ"er,RadarOperator 
or Aircraft Performance Engineer):Butat theeDd 
,n your training you graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant 
:in the Air Force. with pay of $5,300.00 ...... 
ARE YOU ELlGIBW To qualify as an Aviotiod 
Cadet, you must have completed at1east -O)"liNlnl, 
of college. This is a minimum req~" 
it's best if you stay in echool and graduate. In 
addition. you must be between 19 and 26!rt yeam, 
unmarried, and in good phyaicaJ. 8Opdi~ 
. "----J 
New-Aviation Cadet Training aas';~, Begin Every few W .. lul 
.HERE'S WHAT TO 001 
I. 1".ke. tr.rucript of your ;;'11ep credits. _lid a"l'Opy o( 
your birth .oert:itic..te to your oearHt Air Foroe BIlJI" or 
Rea-uitincStatioo.. Fill out the applk.tion tbey give )"00 .. 
2. If .pplical-io.'if. aceepted. the AiT Force MIl give ),OU. -
,pbyaical.~tion. 
.t. If yOU PaRI! \'O\U' pbyllit'.t aild otber WstII. < yoa .m hi 
ll<'hPdu.ll'd (or an Aviation CBdet t.raining C!I..aM. Th4I 
\ Sel~ive Service Act a110Wl1 you. (our.month deferJDaDt 
while waiting cl __ ignmenL " 
WHERE TO GET MORE DDAILS: 
"llll "..... _I "'Ir hru- ......... kN. a_fflIIcI 0HIHr, .. 
yew _I Air hra .0Te wall. 0 • ..mt. ... A ............. 
"-"I ........ U" s.. ..... hoca, W ......... M. Do Co 
... 
Baseball Outlook 
, . . . . , 
Good,' For Southern 
. 
\ C., ... ~.I., nn •• 11 
A 1VlPAAJ .. ~. of A~~ri<an <ors. • • 
.~ 
new Chevrolet 
• . "~I ef" AilL'" 5;\" .' Only tho worIIr'a .... nt protlvc.r c..w ttuItI • cer tut. . tha. .... .:..c.. low colt tot ,..uJ t 
This is aa:. entirely new lind of car-a car 50 luxuri9ul. 10. . fl III n A 
ricbly finished in every deail that it i1&111m out. above and \J l.U.AJ 
beyond' all omen in the low-pricc field. 
ID tDe. new Bel Air Series you will find' four wonderful 
models-the..2-doat .od ..... cfoor sedans, the sport eoupe, tbe 
coovenible. Every ODe Df these DeW. 1933 Cbevrolets brillgs 
you new higb-compressio.D. power. Dew and ,realer J)Crformance . 
plus amuia& De'If psoline ~y! 
Here iI a wcmdcrfu.l choice. Woukin'l you Jib to IIOp • 
ad ICC the areat DeW ~ for 'S3IDCiay? 
~"'.SIIIlItIIml~.,..D'iIII~ 
.~ .. ffWIiWJ_-t~rn.zJ 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLm 
THAN ANY .OTHER CARl 
SEll YOUR CHEVROLET D~LER FOR. ALL YOURAUTOMOTIVE'N~DSI' Cooo.-.. __ ·_·Iot· .... __ 0010 ..... ~ 
